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Beptlttment of 6butattott
Region VIE - Central Visayas

Schools Division of CEBU PROVIINCE

Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

June 26, 2023

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No.  29G7, s. 2023

INIVITATIOAV FROM THE PHILIPPINE EMBASSY IN JAPAAV
TO PARTICIPATE IN THEIR YOUTH ACTIVITIES

To:     Assistant schools Division superintendent
Chief, CID and SGOD
Public Schools District Supervisors/OICs
Heads, Elementary and Secondary Schools
All Others Concerned

1.     Attached is Regional Memorandum No.  388 s.  2023  entitled  "J7tz.z#.fafron /ron
the  Phittppine  Embassg  in  Japan  to  pardcipate  in  their  Youth  Activities".
Pursuant   to   OUOPS   Memorandum   2023-06-5195   inviting   leamers   to
participate in Peace Piece Project's 4th Children's World Peace Summit and
the  Goi  Peace  Foundation's  2023  International  Essay  Contest  for young
people.

2.     The purpose of this program is to give children the opportunity to learn and
t]iink proactively about peace with children of many nationalities during their
precious teenage  adolescents,  when they are  developing  both mentally and
physically. Through this summit, children will gain an interest in international
cooperation and acquire the ability to play an active role in international society
in the future.

3.     For further information, please refer to the attached Memorandum.

4.     Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

sds5 I slgod| g;sto / "arg| 2!f y23

rm,
SENEN PRISCILO P. PAULIH, CESO V

¢choolsDivisionsuperintendent

Address: lpHO Bldg., Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City
Telephone Nos.:  (032)255-6405
Emcril Address: cebu.province@deped.aov.Dh
Websile: www.deoedcebuorovince.com
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REGION V# I -CENTRAL VISAYAS

Office of the Ftegionaz Director

REGIONAL MEMORAINDUM
No,S  a 8 S  I s. 2o23

IRTVITATloH FRORE TIRE P=HLmpENE EMBASSY IRE *APRE To pARTIcmA¥E EN THEEL
YOFTH ACTIVITIES

To:      Schools Division/City superintendents
Ofricers-in-Charge of Regular/Interim Divisions
All Othei.s Ccmcerned

1.         Attached  is  DepEd  Memorandum  OUOPS  No.  2023-6-5195  inviting  leamers  to
participate in the Peace Piece Project's 4th Children's World Peace Summit and the Goi Peace
Foundation's 2023 International Essay Contest for young people.

2.        The purpose if this program is to give children the oppcrfurity to learn and thrice
proactively abcNIt peace with children of many nationalities during theil- precious teenage
adolescents, when they are developing both mentally and physically, Throust this summit,
children will gain an interest in iutemational coaperafron and acquire the abihity to play an
active role in international society in the future.

3 I        For more details and the mechanies, refer to the attached communicationt

4.        FQr immediate dissemination and appropriate action.

SALUSTENO I.ffiREzEiiEDirector I
Regional Director

D, CESO V

stw[``j/t:,\r:,.I..ssrt/lip/13vd¥
Nflmi`202`q

Address: Dof5a M. Gaisano St., Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City
TeEephone Mos.: (032} 231:1433; (032) 414-7399
Emai! Address: regfon7@depec!.gov.ph
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INVITATION FROM THE PHII,IPPINE EMBASSY IN JAPAN
TO PARTICIPATE IN THEIR YOUTH ACTIVITIES

12 MAY 2023

'fhis  is  in  rcfcrencc.  fo the L`ommitrri(,`€`tton  sent  by the  Philippine  Bmba`ss.v in Japan

regarding  their  invitati(Hi  for  ()iir  lenrncrs  t,o  pfirticipali`  in  the  Pe{1c`c` Pieci`  Prujei`t`'s
4[h    a.I-iildi-cm's    World    Peace   Summit   €tnd   th¢i    a()i    Peacc`   F()uild€ition`.s   2(}23
International Essay Contest I-{3r Y{)i"`g  Pc`.oplt?,

In  rclcrition  to  this,  v\7c.  woiil(.i  likt.i  to  en(lofsc`  t,a .your goocl  f)rrir.t.`  `h(`  above  mentioned

cilgagcmL-nts,  subj{>{.t  to  existing laws  ancl applicablc`  polit``ies  ()f the  Departrncnt.

Attach{]c]   l'ierewith   is   €i   c`opy   of  t'he   in\..it€it-irm   {imai!   €is  well  €`s  &11  othei-  pertinent

documfms  r(±gatrding  the  al)()\'c  in(`ntit)nc(I  t:v(in{s  ffjr `youi.  i-Of.erQnct`,

For ``'our  tt`t>nsidcrtition  €`nd  appr`jprifit``  {\t.li()ii.

Encl{}`surc>s: As  `stat:ed

Rc}om  505,  5/£T  Mabit.\i  Bull(ling,  DepEd  Com{)le*,  Mi.ralc.a  Av€nli€,  Pasi8  City

Telephorte  No,:  8632-1368        i.-mail'  oasopscfi)ctepec!.p,ov.r>h
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REeptirtmptTt of  ®btLcat[o!t
OFFICE OF THE UNDERSECRETARY

liuMAN RESOUR(:E AND 0RGANl'/,ATIONAl. Dl.:VELOPMENT

REE"ORA"DtJ"
OM.OuHROD-2023~ Q5tai.

T()                        :   REVSEE A. ESCOBEDO
{IrLdei.`se.cl.eta 1+I f or C)peration s

DEXTER A. GALBAN
A`ssi`s{,t.ii\{  Lst?eret{u-u j`or operation`s

FR()M GLORA IL-MERCADO
Undersecratary ioi- Humcm Resou.roe. and, Organizational
Development

SuB`}Eci`         :   TRAHSMIT'rAI. oN THE INvlTATloN FROM THE PHILlpplNE
EMBASSY IN JAPAN FOR THB YOUTH OF` THE PHILIPPINES
TO PARTICIPATE IN THEIR ACTIVITIES

I.)ATE.:                        :     April  26,  '2()+23

This has  reference  to  the  c`ommulijcation  recciv€4d  from  the  Philippine  Embassy in
Japan  on  their in`i'it&tion  fol. p&rticipation  or t.hi-y()uth  f[.om  the  Philippines tc) theii-
two  (2)  ac`tivities,  Peace  Piec`e`  Projt;`c`t'$  4'h  Children's  World  Peac`e  Summit ancl  Goi
P¢-ace  Fctundiition's  .2023  Internalioiial  Ess€1.\I'  Contest  for Young  People.  They  are
'feciiiestin.g foi-the D€pz}rt`ment's assislancc t{} share this information with the schools

t.hat  hi:i`fe .yctung people who rna.v be int'ci.estt-cl  1()  send their-applications.

In  this  regard,  \ve  hereby  transmit  ancl  endoi`s€  this  concern  to  your  Ofrice  for
evaluation and appropriate €iction.  Enc](]s€d jn this memo transmittal are pet.tinent
documents for .Your i.eferellc`c.

Kiiidl.v clil.ect communication a.ind provicle updates on any €\ction directly to the part,y
concerned` copy' fumish{-tcl this ofrice,  citing the t.racker code indicated  {)n the u|)per
liifi~haricl  cc>rn€r of. this  mcirm>i`ancll\m.
Thank vou \Jer\!  muc:lL

Copy furnished:

Culttirai Section
Pbilippine Bmt}assy in Japan
fult`trab`ciJiphilembass.`.,net

I(:)I lHttc)I)I ( `(in{i('a;

Rocim  102, ftizal Bitildin8,  DepEd CQmplex, Mpralco AVF.,  Pasig Cit\t lcoo
Telephoi`e Mos.: {t632) 86337206, (+632) 86318494 ,  {+632) 8636b54€!

Cmai! Addr`!b5:  ust}c.i`ro{l@tlt!ped.gnv.ph  I  Wc`b6ite:  wvjw,dt`r)cd.Eov.pi`



Office of Unclersecretary for HROD (QUHROD} <usec,hrQd@depeci.gov.ph>

pij._Ffi'..`..11.rr±F..ci¢_I(a,-I

invitations for possible participation of the youth from the Philippines
2 messages

Cultural Section <cultural@philembassy.net>
To: usec,hrod@deped.gov,ph

Fri. Apr 21, 2023 at 6:30 PM

F(}I. the {.)ffic`c of Undersccretai+-Gloria ,Jumamil-M¢tl.(`ado
I luman R€sc)ui.ce atid Or.g:mi'/i`tiom}l Dc`\'€il()pment
I)c!pF,cl  Repi.f:st`n I.,:itiv{i  for DF..i

Dez`r Undei``qc(.I.eliui.' J`umamil~Mel.c{`d{J,

Gr{?etings t`rom the Philippine Emba`5sy in .J€`pan.  We wi`qh tQ t€lkQ this opportunity to I.¢spectfully shal`e
two invitatiQ{is sent to the Philii]piiie F,mbtissy.  The, invitntions provide opportunities for p&rticipation
of the yt.juth fi.{)in the Philipriine,s to their a¢:tit.'ities.

The 1\\'o invitiition.i  I.(.(.ei\..t.d  al.il {is  f(tllt)ws:

I.   Pei`c`Li Pi(:c`t3 Pi.(}j€c`t's 4th Childi-cn'`i Woi`l(I  Pcac€i S`immil -the c,hosen }Jouth from vat.ious countries
are given the opporttinity to gather ill the lntemation£`l Conference Hall of the House of Representative
McmL]ers O!`fice Biiildi]ig to exchange views on `iJo[.]d I)e€`ce.

2.  Grli l't2i\cca. Fo`indatioii's 2o23 Intem€`li{)nat F,s`.say. Colitest for Yt)ung People -This is an annual essay
c`r)nlcist I.or the wo[.1cl'.s }Joutb in proi")ting a c`ul[7urc` of peace {tnd .sustainable development.  This

pi.ogI.am its z\n ttcti\'ity within t}ici fritme\\.'{ji`k ()f UN[:SCO's "I!`,du(`ation f{}[. Sustaina.ble De\;elopment:
Towartls fli`,hie.ving the Sl-)Gs"

We h<ivc altiichecl the application requirements pi.()vidccl t.jn thci t`.\J{) activities mentioned above.  We
wtjiil(I g].ei`tly apprccial.a DepEdts a`ssistance in shal.ing this infoi.nation with the schools or the
i)cparlmcnt's contacts that llflvl> }r()ung pe()plc who may bc` intei`estcd to send their €1pplications,

Respet`tfull}`` for thc` Undel.st`c`r€tary's considc`rtitioii.

r[`hfml( You `Jerv muc'h.

Respc`ctfully,

Mary Joy Ramirez
Fit.st Secl'etary {ind Consul
Supervising Officer -Cultu!-al Silt.ti{`m
F,mbassy Qf the Philippines in 'rok}'o
`q-1`i-5 Ropp()ngi, M in€`tct-ku
TGkyo,  106-85:3?

`rh`?  Pli{li(ii>;n{..£  hli`` tiii€3  ti.{ the. u.ni-I(l'* rich.i`s{ I  iiiti I.{m. c¢`ns!}stt\im +.

flIT's fflREffi8 ff uN 8N Trug

i£T::.n!i5.i±j:j¥:,¥:i!±!8ig=.



I`{{'i:C`  thul  il,ip\Iis  bEk}tL. clr€jL[st  {is  I)a.atittiiil  (is  lh``  iint.S  at}tii={..

\     `         S{I ri}i;itl l]w purl t}.{the c]lt3¢'.   L3c'  I)tll`(  Of lht'f ul\.

The. Phil{pi}ines {s getting i.€cl{ly f i)r \you t{) cnj(.# (1

sarfe.1ie]althy, and sustciinable er\uii.oiimo.Ii[ wh{.n you \Iisit.

#Bcpzirtofl`heF`in

#lt`sMoreFuitlli'I`hcp}iili[}pil`L.``.

2 attachments

rferi  g:h5£hHdren'S world peace summit Application Requirements.pdf

iEg60jKpeaceFOundation2023lnternationa[EssaycontestforYoungpeoplo.pdf

Office of the undersecretary for Human Resource and organizational Development                       Mon, Apr 24, 2023 at
(OUHROD) <usec.hrod@deped.gov.ph>                                                                                                                                                           9:11 AM
To: cullural@philembassy.net,  usec.hrod@deped.gov,ph,  Sharon Ayala <sharon.ayala@deped.gov.ph>, SONIA
SOBREMISANA <soliia.sobremisana@deped.gov,ph>,  Rachel Malate <rachel.malateoo1 @deped.gov.ph>` Benedicta
Gervacio <benedicta.gervacio@deped.gov.ph>, Marie Anne Cariaga <marle.cariaga@deped.gov.ph>, Al{yya Natasha
Sawadjaan <aliyya.sawadjaan@deped.gov.ph>, Rommel Villar <rommel.viilar@deped.gov.ph>

This is to acknowledge receipt of your email and its attachments.

Thank you.

Office of the undersecretary for Human Resource

::;i,,I     i¥!#"a;£;3ii!:Fi:§D§:6;;'Ti!iif:a:x:i::,|to;2i:Doe):1-eng4www.deped`gov.ph

{QuotL.{I  `ex{  h5ddfi" i

2 attachments

iEg:h5£hildren'Swor!dpeacesummitAppHcationRequirements.pdf

flf  g60.;Kpeaca FOundation 2023 lntemational Essay contest for Young people.pdf
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Appeiicat§®m  Requirements
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We cire  looking for child representatives
to present their ideas for making the world a more peaceful  place

at the Minister's table in the House of Representcitives.

.``
I.,,

..:.r-,.?in'if,gg#.,,G.`=?

lf'`   irp®tf.?;*J4*
•`^,,r,I       ;aprr#.,.;,8!t:.i

g:€€#ii+T.es  tnLtor!£ji  i?€£`3Ce  b`,f  i.Gisillg

chi!€ir9.r}  wh# iH.recli.€t  peCice

The name and logo of the Peace Piece
Project have the meaning

that "If each  small  piece of love
i    gathers,  it can create a great peace."
i
I--.::-i,--A -,-. : -----,,. *<--~  ~..           \.a

PeCice   Piece   Project

2F,     I-17~25   Deshio,    Minami-ku,    Hiroshimo~shi

Hiroshimo-ken,    Jopqn,    731-Cool

E-moi  i   :      info@peocepieceproject.com

Tel   :     082-253-06q3     Weekday   8:00   to    17:00

In   Japanese,    please

HP:           nttps ://peacepieceproject. com/eng/cyJps/

'.Trtr3    C;hi!f.Irgns    Worl{.;    Peflc€}    Scimmit    will    ccift'..ribllte    fo    the

fichiev{.!mGr`t  r}`r  +fr:e  ui\!t{`icl  .ftyc!i.long,  Sustoinable  DevelQpnlp.nt  Goals
Jsft,ir;:`}`  ¢,Iri  fi.ji{.tr.|  I.tinri      for  huric)ns.   tfie  ec}rrh  end  iirr}sperity.



Appi§cation  Guicle!ines

for the  4th  Children's World Peace Summit

Goner(il    lni`orporated  Association,    Peace  Piece  Project

< !BIfyp®se  Of qgriis e\f©rBt >

We,  the Peace  Piece  Project,  belie\te that world  peace  means  creating a  planet where  children  Can

live iri  peace.  To  achieve  this,  v\je  are,  raising children  who  will  c{'eate  peace,

-At the Chiidren's World  Peace  Summit,  teeiiage cllildren  representing countries  around  the world

gather  in  the  International  Conference  Hall  of tl']e  Hc)use  of Representative  Members  Office  Building,

which is actually  used  by world  leaders,  to exchange  views on wo,rid  peace,  make  peace proposals

from the chi!dren's  point of view,  present ideas for realizing world  peace, and  each one of them

pledges an  action  plan.

In  the current peace education  system,  there  are  opportunities to  learn  abc)ut the  history of war,  but

there are few opportunities  €o  learn  how to  create  peace`  The  purpose  of this program  is to give

children  the opportunity  to  ieam  anc!  thiilk  proactively  about  peace with  chilclren  of  many.  nationalities

during their  precious  teeiiage  ac}olescents,  when they are  developing  both  mentally  and  physically.

Through  this  summit,  children  will  gain  art  interes{' in  international  cooperation  and  acquire the ability

to  play an  active  role  in  irlternational  society  in the  future`

* The Children's World  Peace  Summit,  had  held  in 2022,  is here`

https://pfocepieceprcjeci..com/engf`cu,i[)s/2022report/

Sseech3s.
.   |LrJ      i.

M.fo  Phil!Pp€  I;gtoJ`,  Aribgss€C}or 3f

France to Japan

i....<';.i`iLf}]`_4:i.Tf5ffg:grrtl--=tERE3Ett

< Application F€equirenien[s >

.;1,`.ppi\!`rj€|.r!:€€;  ;T£:,1.i:I.}rE  ii3e  is#t`due.+3ur!   .i:§1e   8{.?!£S  fj i`  1ij  fl}.}t,i  .;...£.  E!.S  Qi'` .±tt!,isiL£:*>.i  .1t  a g`?`3+

Anyone  between  the  ages  of  io  and  19  may apply.  Groups  (,v;dgos  showing  more than one  person)  are

also  welcome  to  apply.  +.lf you  apply as  a  group,  oii!y  one  representative  is aHowed  to  make  a

presentation  as  a  representative  of the  children,

Those v`Jho  submit the  most outstanc]ing viJorks will  I)e  irw}ted  to

of children at the Children's World Peace Sum

Members  Office  Building.

fre=±±E£S£E±±±_rj=presentative
|rE!jLC±t_A¥_8!!_§_I_§=,.2q22attheHouseofF3epresentative

I

I

_____.__I
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P!f£,asp,  ur!,rj'erstanc!  {ha(.  {>hei(3  v`ji!l  be  itte`iti7.ir{s  ai`tj  t3.vr!nt`q  ()n  the  ft)llowitig  dates.
~..-      ~             .     ,

< Events it wii! neeci to attend if you a!'e seB{jctec! as a child representative >

The  chilcj  representatives  vitill  be  aiiiioijiiced  in  late  May  2023.

{i)  Participate  in  online  or  i{i~person  face  to  face  meetings,

(Schedu!ec}  about  twice  iri  May  and  Jijn€)  Language  will  be Japailese  or  English,

(ii}  Please  participate  oli~sitte  attlie  Children's  Worlcj  Peace  Summit

at the  House  of  Representatives  on  August  1.  2023.  We  may ask yoll  to  part:icipate

in the  summit online  due to  the  spread  of infection t)r other circunistances,

but  in  prir:Gil)!e,  you  will  par-jcipate  c}n-site.

{iii)  Due  to  the  interpreter,  the  speecl`i  langi!age  Qf tliE?  child!.en's  representatives

at the  Childreii's  World  Peace  Summit  shoulc!  be  Japanese  or English.

{iv)  A§  the  Summit will  be  conducted  in  Japanese,  it  is

or their ieac!ers to foe

We ask  thai

necessary for
anese lanable to understand the ja instructions.

ants make €hei!' own travel and accormmoclation arrangements

and foear their own e){pen`ses.

< The w®pri{js ¢qmed tfro®me >

We ai'e !®oB{i§ig f.oi` speecth videos ®f "ideas to Cgreate \nforlc!  Peace"

for those ageal 10-19 years oldi.
"iftj`hai.  is  Fe3{,:i?  fr}i'  ``.foLi?  `{'`,T}ij{'  !{?iefi{i.  !rni'  !`Jf3}a€f?  i;1  ;jr}£i  t`if!jSi'!rj  is*"

~Whai is yc>aer idea of "peace"? £",ive a speech about your idea to make the wor!c§ peaceful.~

Tller word  "peElce"  in  a  [1utsheli  has  an  absli.act  meaning.  First`  let's think  abo}Jt What "peace"  niean§

to you,  anc! thftl  try  to  define  "peace" by saying,  "Peace  mecins _   ._

lf you  fiiicl  it  d{fficiilt to  think about  peace,  you  can  I.hink about world  peace  by  thinking of someone

aioimd  yc!u  \.A.fiirrm  y\iu  woulcj  lilt(:  {t-I  ma}<`ft  li,ci;)p}J.  ar`t;  ,..isking  ynLii.s,elf,  "What.  woulcl  ma!{e  that  De}`son

.happy?  ThE:re  i+ii.{3  niriny  oth€3r  vt.t{]ys  lc,  dG  tills,  sucli  i):3  loot{ing  .')I   nt>ws;rJilpers;,  thinking  from  i.ecen[

n€.ws,  or  inter`jiewing  fi.ierids  {jnd  i+imi!}'.

Then,  once  you  have  a  clefinitjon  of "peace>,"  you  call  thinl{ about what  you  c`an  cjc) to  achieve  that

world  peace.  For  example,  Ills  there  anything  i  can  tlo  through  my  committee  or  club  acl`ivities?"  or "!s

thel.a  anything  i  can  do  through  my  dreams  for  thL>  (iitiire?",  let`s  [hinl{  aboilt  what you  a{ia'  €3veryone

else  f,an  and  vi..ant  lo  do  I()p,ethL`r wi[ii  yc>ui  frienc]s,  5r.noel  teachers,  €)nc!  failiily,  `r:onnecting,  it  lo  yciur

I)\^/n  tl`reams.  Please  .5harc3  yoiir  ider:js  f{3!'  ci.f3atjng wrjrld  peace  thrt)ugh  :.let.}  thinkin8`

*  Notes-

We would like to see speeches that focus on "peace," such as "Peace is the fact that there is

... _..~ .._." opr "i feel  peace when there is   . _ .~ .., ~.

It  you  are  giving  a  speecli  from  the  perspective  of  "u€;lace  .is  the  abs€:nc.e  of  ..... `~_..  .`.."  give  a  speecll

about  why  the  absence  of                         b'i.'otjid  lfjacl  lo  i..`eaf,e.  (`Exampie:  I  li.\iiik  itwouid  be  peacL.ftjl  if  we



U,

*

could  eliminate  v;eapon5  fro[i-I  the woi'i[j  and  solve  pi`obleiiis  throLgr  discussion,I  want to  create  peace

by  learning the  languages  ancj  cultures  of  maiiy  coL}ntries  ancl  making  frierids with  people from  a!!  over

the world  so that we can  disciiss  contlicts when  they occur,)

* Request to parents and  teachers

We hope that this will be an opportunity for students to learn how to create peace, rather than

!eaming about the history of war and  nuclear weapons in their own  countries.

For example, the idea found  in the past peace !eamings.is that we want to create world peace by

telling the tragedy of war so that such  history will not be repeated`  Of course, that's important, but I

want you to take it one step further.  For example,, "I want to create peace by leaming the languages

and  cu]ELlres of many countries and  makir`g friends with people from ail  over the world so that we can

solve problems through  discussion without using weapons. We hope that children will be excited to

come up with  ideas to help their actively contribute to worlcl peace.

iiin€s t-cEr t:res.i:igr}g  Pe±`{cemta!{iri8 idea  8fj©eches

{C`iassroc}m '`Jideos ai'td  ]ftei.ere¥!ce  iv`{ateEial§ i-.o!. `j::i'ea.iirig  i3eace)

®(Reference) "Peace Class" for ideas to create peace
LEEesE¥;=jj.'&`;=£';:#~EL`¥ti*`*ifiEHffiErfe-6asiaaffiaE±:HffizziaLTT#
`:t   -~ -i\z -.., ±i.th--±irL\3> :£+.=,I.=r\.+nLwl-A;a.-.re*dii-.±rii=L\^.L     r

ltmoHftml,

•           ,,;                               +            ,
.         L       "            ~                     +            a
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INTRODUCTION

Chapter  I : "Peace  Ranking"
L Which country do you think is the most peciceful

country in the world?
L When you were told the most peaceful country

in the worlc!, what kind of peaceful  landsccipe
did you envision?     ... Class contentsuch as,

http:,f':/J1€`.9.q9Pi€¥££`9j€fc?'....CL[J.ng±'`.`_L€.;>=<leLsj§,9.n

caFinalists for the 3rd Children's World Peace Summit

[l,T`Tpa:j''./..Peqcgpje_Cfpr.oject.€gi:r.i/.20?=2fi.nul
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< AtiisS£;i`'ut F,has  ffifli§diprevn's  gr©p.resent@'ai`3be >

`f:1;i   Number  of  participant.s:  10  (Schedulec!}

•SI   The  repr'esentatives of  the children  will  be  askec! to  give  a spee.ch

on  theii.  entr.ies  at  the  Hoi!se of  Representatives  on  the  d€}y  of  the  Sijmmit.

4th Children's World  Peace Summit

Date:  August  1.  2023  (Tuesday}

Veiiiie:  International  Conference  Room,  First. Legislati\Je  Hall,

House  of  F3epresentative  Members  Office,  Building,

(2-2HI  Nagar.a-Oho,  Chiycitla-ku,  Tokyo}

*One  accompanying  person  is  allowec!  per  representative  child.

*Travel  and  accommodation  expetises  are to  be  borne  by  the  yourselves,

A  The  event  will  be  covered  by  the  media  and  our  filniing  staff,  so  yoLlr consent to  filming  and  use  of

I.)hotos-

< Appiic¢flfiiorm  peFicc§ >

#.,.:T; £'i i   `j ,  £`ri2.?+   (.€Sat..i~".¢~a}5}_ H   f.*tr+t^['i!   +?r.®.(S.a4 i`!.fj.?.}f)

ts  Thcl  selecticm  proc`,ess  wi!!  be  ccjnc!uctecl  as  iieeded  from  the  entiies  received  on  April  1.

We  may close  the  application  once  we  reach  10 child  representatives.  sQ we  encc)ura8e you to  apply as

soon  a§  possible,
•t.  Entries may be  published on social  networking sites such as YoijTube, Twitterr Facebook, and  lnstagram.

< A.pp!ication RuEes >

I. .   About the works for entry
The  work  must  be  a  videc!  work  bcised  oil  your  own  thoughts,  experiences.  or  research,  and  must  not

have  been  presented  in  any other coiiipetitions.

{Works that have  been  presentecl  in  classes  oi-club  activities  may be sijbniitted,)

e2 .   Form and creation of the work

Please  prepare  a  speech  video  up  to  3  ml.nutes  ill  length  and  a  speech   illanuscript  by  following  the

instructioris  below  and  submit them  t.hrougli  the  application  page.



\-.I

`     .1.`   Howtotakea§peechvideo

(1)  Please make  a  video of your  speech on the theme of the call,  between one and  three minutE!s

in length.  It is  preferable to  ha\Je your face  in  the  vicleo,  but  `.i  is  okay if  it is  not.

T_h.elanguag_e_i.Qthevideoc<gLP=_.bjLipji|y.±q I_8±jug±
However,  if you  are  selectec!  as a  representative c>f a  child,  please  mal{e your speech

in Japanese or  English  at the  Summit due to  interpretation  requirements.

®  Take a  video with  a  sniartphone or video c:amera so that the screen is horizontal.

;  a  At the beginning of the video, please include a  5-20 second selfintroductiQn

Ey`amplE}:  Hello  everyone,  my jiame  is  Miki  from Japan.

I  like  playing soccer very  much.

%Prec@L&&ions fogr video recording
•    The submitted video  works  may  be  published  on  YouTube or other media. If you  wish  to  include your

schocll  name,  affiliation,  real  names,  or  ()ther  Personal  information  in yollr speech,  please  do so  at

your  own  risk.
•     Editing and  processing of videos is  a(lc>wecl,  but  please  mal{e sure that the  screen  is  long enough to

col/er  the sides. Wheii  itsing apps,  etc.,  keep  in  mind that the aspect ratio of the video should  not be

square or vertical.

•     Do  not use  any third  party's  cc>pyrighted  materials  (including photos, videos,  music,  artwork,

choreography,  etc.)  or trac!emarks  (company names,  product  names, etc.)  in your video,  lf tile video

cont.Sins  such  informatior!f  it is  the  responsibilit`y of the  applicant to  obtain  the  prior consent of the

rights  holder.

•     {n the case  of filming,  please  do  so  in a  location  where  filming is  permitted,  and  be very careful  not to

cjisturb  the  people  ai.ounc!  you.

•     lt is okay if more than  one  pei.sort,  such  as a  group  of friends  or  a  class,  shoots  a  video,  but one

representative  of the group  must submit the video  as  the applicant.  In  such cases,  we will  assume

that the applicant has  obtainec!  permission  for  porti^ait  rights and  other  rights other than those of the

applicant. Also,  if a  group`s  entry is  selectecl,  only One  person  will  be a(lowed to  speech at the House

of Representatives.

i,:,I.i                :,_,,`!
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2'.'  How to w`rite a Spfe£_iE_a_r}_u_sfr_ipt
©EL±af_Sap+±Ee±±j£9=ujip.e©eihLREj¥ij2±.ill::E±8lishL=9or "Japanese"

lt, does not ha\/e to  be word~for-Vlrord  identical  to the c:onteiit of the speech video.

The first  rounc!  of judges will  first select the  applicants  based  on  their  speeche manliscript,

so  we  recommend  that you  viirite  your soeeGhe  mariijscript well.

€?r`  Please  p!'epare \/our  speech  manusci.ipt in a format that allows the secretariat

to  copy the text (Microsc>ft Office Word,  Notepacl,  PDF, or Google  Docs),

(*Photographed and  pasted  images  of the  application  form  are not acceptable.)

t...-`

< Hovfu' to apply>

f3lease apply through the official website of the Children's World Peace Summit.

Please prepare G`,! a  video  file ancl @ a  speer,h  manusr,ripl.

When  applyi{1g,  a  parent  or  giiardian  of  the  applicailt  must  fill  out  the  application  form  on  the  official

website`

Your application  is complete when  you  t.ecg,jve  an  auto+eply  eHmail.

I--' -..-       _  _  `-`    `   `

;    ©   APplication  Page  :  h{ t'prl : .z'/i)r.ciceL`, i f~ir,ear t)\j L`{: t . com/.cl`q/cwp.s

I_       .    ~           -           I--

*Applicatjoils  can  be  submitted  from  April  1.

*We  do  nc)i  accept  any  questions  abc3ut  how  to  operate  the  system  or  inquiries  about  whet'he!.  your

applicatioii  is  cc>mplete.

< How t8 rmctfce Oils se!ectiom  gresu.!t :>

The  re,suits v\jj!i  be  arinounced  upon  notification  of  the  selection  ctf  the  children's  representative.

The  child  representati\Jcs  will  be  contacted  by  late  May  2023  at the  a-mail  acldress  to  which they

submitted  their  application.

At thai time,  we  will  asl{  the  parent.,/guardiaii to  agree  to attend  the Summit on  August lt  and we will

determine  i:he date of the online  meeting  (face  tct  face, meeliiig),

< ¢B.it:egria fog. &e!®cti®n >

Basically,   the   children's   represeiitatives  will   be   `seiected   Lroni   those   who   meet  all   of   the   following

selection criteria.

® Whether submitted two items: a video and a speech manuscript or not.

©  Whether the speech contains words that refer to what peace is or not.



:   `  `    |3}  Whetherthe.speech contains I.ideas for achieving peace" or not.

(Foi.  reference)   ln  the  past,  the  finalists  were  those  whose  entries  had  the  following  characteristics:
"original,"  "Sounds  fun."  "has  a  dream,"  "concrete,"  ''directly  related  to  future  dreams,"  "can  be  tackled

immediately,"  "appeal  for  coc)peration," aiid  "own  experiences."

<=Avl'apds=>

©   Most  Peaceful  P!.ize  (3  oeople)

©   Peaceful  Prize(7  people)

<jond8e> (in  the  process  cjt-being adjustecl)

(Reference:  Jury  for  th.e  3rd  Chi!G'ren's  Worlcl  PeLlce  Sumniit)

Head  c+f Jury:  Astronaut  Naoko  Yama2aki

Special Jury  Member:  Ms,  Nataslia  Guzy,  Ukrainian  cjiva  ancl  bandura  performer

Jury:  Mr.  Hikosaburo  Bando,  Kabuki  actor;  Mr.  Kamezo  Bando,  Kabuki  actor

Mr.  Toshifumi  Kataoka,  Executive  Director,  NHl{

< Copyright Notice -+
Althc}ugh  the?  i;opyright  of tile  sijbmittecl  work  belongs  to  the  appli(;ant,  it  shall  be  deemed  agreed that

the work  ,may  be  usecj,  published,  reprintecl,  ol.  publi`c!y  transmit.ted  free of  charge  and  for an  indefinite

period of  time,  by Peace  Piece  Project ancl  third  parties authorized  by  us for the  purpose of

implementing

and  promoting the  Chilclren`s  \^/orlcl  Peace  Summit  (includitlg  publicity,  press  releases,  and  event

onnounc8ment,s)`

{Exam`ples  Qf  user

`  Use Qn  P§ace  Piece  Project`s website and  activity  reports,

•  Use on  SNS such  as  Twitter of  Peace  Piece  Project.

•  ~  Media  coverage  on  TV,  newspapers.  magazin€}s,  etc.

<DS.¥ci@ime&'s>

We,  Peace  Piece  Project2  are  not responsible  for any damage  ca{Jsed  by the  use  of the submitted work

by the applicant or  any  third  part.y.



-     Summary

1,  Submission period: i'\pril  1  {o  April 3{)`  .£O'£:i

2. Date and time of the summit,: Ttiesday, August  1, 2023,14:00-17:00

3. Venue: ]n[crnacional Conference  Rc)om,  First Legislative Hall.  Hciuse of Re.pr€sentati\ies

4. Support: Ministry or Foreign Affairs of Jap{in, rlirt]shima  Prefectural  Board or Education

5, Sponsor:  Vision  lnc,  Medical Net,  Iii{:, TSP  Co.,  I..tclt

6. judges: Astronaut : Soichi Noguchi,

Former diplomat : Fujisaki lchiro, YouTube creator :     Haichi

7.  Outlit',e:

At the Children's World Peace Simimit, +voiing people  rc!presenting cotmtries around ibe

\`r{,tr!d   g€ilher   in    ihr.   lnt{trr3atir!nii}    C.(mfart?iicc   I.tall   rjf   the    {Ii)use   of   Repr€seutativ€

ivltimbers  Office Biiilding.  vi.hiL`h  is  <ictually used  by \\iorld leaders,  to  exchange views  on

wQr}d  pefir.€,  make  peace  proposals  from  the  i`,{iildr{:n's  point  of view,  present  ideas  for

reaii7.ing world peace:, and e`ach one or them pledges an acrion pl{in.

Through tliis summit, young peopi€ will g€iin a: n interest in international cooperation anc}

acqiiir{±  llie  abilit}r to  play  €m  iic[ive  rc)lc, in  ;I`te,i`national  society in  the f`iturc.

7. How to apply:

St,il.ting April  1, you  can apply.  througli  {)ur {)rfif.ial website.

https:,//peacepieceproject.c`J)in/eng/`c\+fps/

8. Accreditacions and Achievements:

-       I+Iolds  the  Giiinness  record  for  l!ie  ulorld's  largest  origami  crane.

-      Sui]ported the bid for  the zu20  I-Iiroshim€i c)}ympics

-      Published   the   original   TTiar!ga   "The   liiroshima   Miracle"   ancl   recclived  a   letter  of

tlppreciation from I'rcside]u Obama.

9.  Corltiicl

Children's Worlcl Pe:`ce Summit .Secret€iritit Atln:  DOHO

Peac`e Piece Project

(ln Japanese)TEL  :  082-253-0693     Weekclays 8:00  a.in.  -5:00 p.ni.

(Tn  F,iig}ish)    Mail  :  info@peacepie(:a.proje.ct.{;om

* This  cor}[act informali(in is  for sc}}{)(}ls  an(1 organizatioris  onl}+.  We cannc)I responcl to

i.riqiiiri€s  from applicnnts.
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®i,ig@iiJQi¥edi   b`,j7  Thee  `f;^.`}j¢+;6  LJfe€.i€:€3   i: Lji2m F.-gas€'i®IrE

under fhe a'j.5pice5 of' .i:^e /ytjtiisiry oi ECJucc"I`.jn,  Cullufe.  Sports.  Scief}ce arid Techno;a,g`/  a?' Japan

jcipc}riese  Nc!j;afic;i  C3rr„r`1:js!on  {iv  UNESC.a, Jcl.pan  Pr!vc}{g High  School  FederQ{io!`u

T¢tl€`yQ  Metropo!i!an  Board  a:  Edu{lolionp  Jcipcin  Srocid¢clst;ng  Cofporation=  N;kkei  !nc.

5upporlec{  by SEL{C) GRC)uP  CORPORAtrlor\l,  PLUS CORPORATION

i.his anriual essay contest is organizeci !rl an effort to harness tlle enei.gy, creativity anc! initiative of the world`s youth in

prorf`otirlg a cij!tl]re of peace and sus[air?,able dev©iopm@nt.  It also ainls {o insplre society to i©am from tile young minds anCi
{o [hiiii`  atooiit how each  of us can make a diftiererce ln the t\Jorld.
•Thls  !3rogram  is  an  activity Within  the fi.&mewofl(  of  UNESCO's  FrtL'carJt?r`  7.c'j' `9[ +'g:'atJ7,qb/a fJ€\f3jopt77i?/I(`. Tut`.'£.jf.L7's  I:Ic:,ije`;..r^i5.  }/I.Jt>

SDGS  {ESIFl  {uu-  .3t}3C`,; `

i,i,¥?.S!iJlggiv!-i.?`,-`;-1.`E.^

i.`,..iT\!:l!.i.5J.:....;:!!:.:`i.i:..::\`.

i+_gig:ItiE!?!!¥i-.5i=-=J

i:,;':.`-i#gz,ffrpy=f?,€',`'`-,`

£&.`':`¥€.9GJgi=g'u  j¢+;grgati:§me£]r;  £!   irL&'g¥ceeet;url!   t#EL!.&l#!`gi"

Whgt{  ijt)€is  €i  plaiii:ef`ji  wcjrlci  lool`  like  {o  you`j`  llow' t;-an youilg  [jeopie  Wort( tc)g©ihel`.  using  creative ideas

&nc! approaches {o I.e'alize a peaceful future?  13lease share `/our specific ideas,

i.  Essays iT!ay be submitteci by ar`\/or\e up t¢) '£5 years old (as oi June 15, 2023) in one of the following age
categoi'ies:
a)  Children i:ages  up  t'L`  i4)      Li)  \`c)uth (..ages  15  ~  £'5!

2.  Essa}Is rrtust bt£  ?.00 words or less 'in  i±riglisli or French,  or 1 a()0 characters or less ln `ja{janese.

Es5=}.'i5  ilii!st  be  `[`,^pecL  .,fty`it! I  }Jciu''  nair`e  aiicj  essa`)A  title  i±1c!udea  a{ the top  of the  iirst page.
`nigre ari.3 rto par[icu:ar rules regarcling fo,'.r7.ia[{jng (fortt s{yle,  size,  line spacet etc.),  iic}w©ver, essays

nlust be  si.!bmitt6c}  i{1  either MS  Woi.c] (lJOC;'DOCX)  or PDF fort riat.
I \'our riame; and essay tjt!e are rlot includ6cl  in the word count {imjt.

3, ;:ri{riz5s m{js.i b@ SHbmitteci or]{irle. .i`o &`er}c! yl}ur ©S§ay €Jnlinfl, you  lTms.i gQ ta thfg ortiine

r©gi$3trai.ion pEige at www.gc7lp©ace.or.jp arid follow &h€` required st©pS, Bntr`i®s tiLihiititted hy

p$8ta! rr,ail oi-g-mail ai.`r3 riot acc©pt®£!,
Teat;hers aiiti }Jouth  clirectors may isilbmi[ a collectic}n ot essays f{'or!~i theii. class  oi' gt.tiup  by creating an
+acL`{3ijnt  {cir  sc:.it[}ol.J{`tr`jt'if ii.:i`tiQn  entrant`  r.+n  tiitl  {j'il`iroe  i.e£]istratiori  page.

` an!`y one eiittv prjr person is ar,{:i?r;tecl,
•  W€  t*re  LJrzftble  to  cc)nfirm  I.€ceii;i  o1  es`5`a}/`c`„

fl.  Essays must be orig!rii3l aiid  unpublished.  Plaglari?.ea ant.nes Wlli be rejected.

5. Essa`/a must Oe written by orle person. Co-aiitliored essays are not accepted.
6,  8`/ submitting your essay,  you give pei.m!s§iiin \`o the orgamzer to publish it in any mecjium. Ownership

of the essay rerTi?^i{ls  witli  the eni.i.an`{.

Eritri€g  must  i;iJ  Ieeeii.iij{l  I.ry  jLifh+`'3  iS.  ,.2U:?:S  i.23:{59  yr)tir  lc!cai  i+m€')

The toliow!ng  i-iwarcls  wi{l  be gi``.`eil  !il  tlle  l`,Iiiidren.s  ca{egor:,f tinc}  YoiJth Category respeL`ti'vely:

1st  Pi:£t3:  ee!1!{icatt:,  pi`ize  c)t  100,000  Yen  (appriix.  US`tt740  as c)i F.@Druary 2023) arid  cjii`.t   .... ` .

grid  P,rize:  L`erlifffcatE3,  prig,e of 50.000 Yen {appro;{,  US$370 as of Fe`o,ruary 2023} ancl gift  .......

Sid  Prize:  C@rtii'iGatg  and  gift

i  entrain
3  e"ranTs
5  en[!,allIS

iic)norablee  Mgniio{i:   Certjf.icate  afid  gift    .-` ............ i ...-. ` ......... '   ...r .... i .... |``.` .......... I.+.I   .fl/.i ..... `..,I.v   .`  ±5efi?raiils

ft  1 §t  to  3rd  pr{ze \At.nr\ers  `A/ill  be  invitec!  ic>  t!i©  Wiilner§  Gathfring  to  ne  fie!d  o{il!ne`

•t Aclt±itiona\i awards (Best Sc!.iool  Awalc:,  Sol.ioc>l  lncentl\.e f-\ward} w{li be given  jt  applicaDle.

•  /+11  p!.i:£e  'whf!nriers  `r`Tti!l  b.£J  anr:o`jf:cea  or`  {Je{orjQi{  31. ,  202'j  a,1  ths fRoi  Peace  Founc}at!on \t®L>st{e

`.wt.`w.gdfpf!G'.ic-t=i or.ifi   CJ`erti!I`}ciles  antj  €il}ts  w!l  I)a  rtiailga  ?a  tllg  wi!1fi{2rs  il` Decembe{  30:?3,
a  WiTz a! e  iJri{\b}£ ``.'u  'driswei.  iiidiviu`j{il  iritiiiiiies  coiicel.rtm{j  Coiltes`t results.

3'JJLEfn.sg  gi Et``§ #y  `t'€.syuews  i£I``!!ng'.ffif ke.F3  cSL`\tiL8{:fu+S  fi+Lij&`tan&j¢zha a

Ti`e  G(.};   P{..nc't3  i(.)`il}{jcjiic}n  wr>!]Siifa

I,,`.;ww.goipecice,OLip
*F{}r  rv}orc-;it.'fjrfoc}!i|iti.  v(ail  }il¢  above  t^'ebs(}t`.
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